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LAW SCHOOL NEWS LEl'TER 
HARSHALL~HE SCHOOL OF LAW 
COLLEGE OF ltITLLIAN AND HARY 
VOLUME 2 February 1959 NUMBER 3 
The Board of Directors of the William 
and Mary Law School kssociation met on 
Saturday, January 17, 1959, at 10;30 at 
the Law School. The followL~g membars 
were present! Mr. Robert F 0 Boyd~ I1r . 
R. Harvey Chappell, Jr., Hro W. G~ rland 
Cl~ke, Hr . J . H. Hornsby, HI' .. Chcnning 
Me. Hal11 Hr . Arthur Wn Phelps, and Dean 
D1 'lJ,ey Wa Woodbridge" The ueeting was 
addxessed by Dr," William F.. Sw:indler, 
Director of Development, who informed the 
group that the law sct ool btulding W2 S 
nearer reality. He outline c.! the pla n8 
for the constr ction of the new Coll ege 
lIbrary to be followed by ranovation of 
the uresent library ~uilcting ~or the law 
scho;l. The Directors of the Law School 
Association offered to cooperate in the 
re~esigning of the old library so that 
it will be constructed into a modern law 
school building capable of meeting the 
foreseeable needs of the School e 
It was decided to hold the next annual 
meeting of the Law School Association o~ 
l~y 16, 1959, with a busine~5 mee~ing at 
3~ OJ P. Ho at the Lav1 School, folloYlITed by 
a cocktail party at the Lodge at 5, ,dth 
d:i.n.""ler there on individual orders at 6:)0. 
Hessrs. Swindler, Phelps and Hornsby 
agreed to serve on a committee to complete 
the directory of the Ass ln. on or about 
May 16, 1959. 
A regular invitation lull be extended 
to the editor of the LaN' Reviel-1 and the 
president of ~le Student Bar Association 
and the justice of the Phi .Alpha Delta 
law fraternity to be present at the an-
nual and other business meetings of the 
Board of Directors of the Law School Asa ln. 
The Fourth Annual TidevTater Tax Confe:'-
ence was held at the Norfolk Yacht and 
Country Club on December 13, 1958 with 
160 in attendance. The program was ably 
presented. All appearing on the program 
were either graduates or faculty members 
of the College of vjill:\am and l'rary. 
Evidence of the grov~ing interest 
in t he Law School ' s :,ax l'10rk may be 
noted from the fact that Professor 
Atl·-eson was elected on November 21, 
1958, as Vice .. President of the Tax 
InstituGe, In~ ~ , of ?rlllceton, N~ J. 
This is a resea rch organization that 
has contributed much to tax thought 
over the !B st 25 years. He has also 
b€en appointed as academic advisor 
to the Committee on Education of the 
Tax ;:i,xecutivc is Institute, an organ-
ization conposed of the tax offici .. 
als of the co~~tryrs leading corpor-
ations;) 
T~le f olloldr.g persons who have at ... 
t ended the l':arshall~Wythe School of 
Law passed t he Virginia Bar Examina-
tion gi'l7'l3n last December: Fred P II 
Aucamp, Williamsburg; Francis p. 
Blanocl{ , Shadow, Mathews County; 
Gerald J~ Burlage, Norfolk; John C, 
Craig, Williamsburg; Charles R. Cloud~ 
'Hilliamsburg j and, Ralph D. Katherrnan, 
Norfolk. 
Dr . T-;illiam F. Swindler, Director 
of Development and Professor of Legal 
History, represented the Marshall-
Wythe School of Law at the annual con .. 
vention of the Association of Ameri-
can Law Schools in Chicago December 
28-30. Dr . Sldndler also attended 
the annual meeting of the American 
SOCiety for Legal History, held at 
the s~ae time and place. 
Appe]~ate Briefing fuxercises in 
Professor Jar,les F. ~";hyte I s class in 
Trial ~nd Appellate Practice liere 
successfully concluded in December. 
As related in the last issue of the 
L§H School News Letter, these exer-
CISes are conducted before the Su-
preme Court of the mythical state of 
Woodbridge . Trial records were pro-
vided the student lawyers who prepared 
briefs and oral arguments on the issues 
raised from the records. The cases were 
then argued before a 3 man court of fac .. 
ulty members. This is viewed as a valid 
practical application of the theory learn-
ed in the Law School. 
On a case involving the law of search . 
and seizure, the appellant was represen~ 
ted by the team of H. }1', Colona and J.C. 
Craig, while the appellee was represented 
by F. B. Devitt, Jr., and P. Go Decker, Jr·. 
Here the decision of the trial court ad. 
mi tting into evidence testimony of blood 
alcohol content of the apgellant obtained 
forcibly from him after his arrest without 
a warrant was reversed. 
Another qu~stion dealt with the issue 
of whether :or not the purchaser of ~ 
proved realty 1,Ilho owes a balance on the 
contract of sale need pay the balance when 
the property has burned and the seller has 
collected insurance for the resulting dam .. 
age. Here the appellant purchaser l-JaS rep. 
resented by Bruce A. Leslie and Paul T. 
~~ight, and the appellee seller was rep-
resented by John F. Corrigan and Theodore 
Bliss~ The decision of the trial court 
decreeing perfonnance of the contract was 
reversed. 
The final case concerned a "guest pas-
senger" situation, and found the appellee 
arguing that the gross negligence theory 
reflected in guest passenger statutes 
should be adopted in the State of Wood-
bridge which had not enacted such legis .. 
lation. Appellee was represented by the 
team of S. J. 3aker and L. T. Branch who 
were opposed by Charles R. Cloud and Gran-
ville R. Patrick representing the appel-
lant~ The court refused to adopt appel-
lee I s argument and retained the conwon . 
law theory of ordinary negligence as ap-
plicable to the guest passenger situation. 
Similar exercises will be assigned to 
the freshman class during the second sem-
ester of the current school year in Pro-
fessor v..'hyte 1s class in Legal 1,riting, it 
being considered wise to indoctrinate first 
year students in the principles of advoca-
cy as early as possible. The upper class-
men who have had experience in these ex-
ercises will a ssist as student advis ors 
to the freshmen. 
Miss Nabel Nevlcomer, formerly head of 
the Department of Economics at Vassar and 
one of the great scholars in the eco-
nomics of taxation, addressed the stu-
dents from the several tax classes on 
i-Jovember 18, 1958. 1'11ss Newcomer1s 
visit to the campus was arranged by 
t~e Phi Beta Kappa Visiting Scholar 
Comrni ttee. 
Henry D'. Garnett, Esquire, Common-
wealth 's Att.orney for Newport News and 
'~aruick, addressed Professor \Jhyte's . 
class in Criminc'l Law and Its Admini-
stration at its regular meeting on Jan-
ual~y 14, 1959. i'Jl' . Garnett t s address 
explained to the class the practical 
problems concerned with the prosecu-
tion of a criminal case and included 
a vivid desoription of criminal law 
procedure fr,om the viewpoint of the 
prosecution. 
' . 
Dr. Geoffrey T, :Nann, State Chief . 
Uedical Examiner, ,~s the guest sp~k­
er for the semi-annual initiation.in. 
sta:lation banquet of the Phi Alpha 
Delta Law Fraternity, George v!ythe 
Chapter, on Saturday evening, January 
10, 1959. Dro JVIann gave an informative 
lecture with slide projection of same 
of the phases of medical-detection work 
within his Department. 
The outgoing and incoming officers of 
the George Wythe Chapter vTere . intro- ' 
duced by Jack E. t-fessick, (B~C~L. 158) 
Toastmaster for the evening. Newly el-
ected officers for the coming semester 
are as follm-1s: Paul T ~ \,jright , Jus-
tice; David C. Rittenhouse, Vice-Jus-
tice; J. T ~ Cutler, Clerk; L. T. BranchJ 
Treasurer; and, Harmon D. Maxson, Har-
shale 
Professor Thomas C. Atkeson addressed 
the Filliamsqurg Rotary Club on Octo-
ber 30, 1958. His subject dealt with 
certain phases of the research program 
of the Internal Revenue Service which 
was initiated by him during the past 
sunnner. 
On January 19, 1959, Professor Atke .. , 
son delivered a series of lectures on 
Ta~ Administration and Planning for the 
Internal Revenue Service to ~ class of 
internal revenue officers selected for 
t he course in Executive Development. 
Professor Joseph M. Cormack addressed 
the Khlanis Club of l.'-illiamsburg on Decem-
ber 17th on the subject "Causes of the 
Fall of the Roman Civilization. 1I Profes-
sor Carmack formerly t aught Roman Law. 
Professor James P. :.Ihyte addressed the 
Virginia CommomTealth ' s t.ttorneys' ASSO-
ciation at its Nineteenth Annual Meeting 
held on December 12 and 13, 1958, at the 
UI11Blnsburg Lodge . Professor 1/1hyte f s 
address dealt 1dth the history of the 
grand jury system. from its inception to 
the present day a s a background for a con-
sideration of the advantages and disadvan-
tages of the institution as an accusatori-
al instrument. 
As a follow-up of his telk to the Com~ 
monweal th I S A ttol'Ileys, Professor vlbyte 
is conducting a survey, by me~ms of a 
questionnaire sent to Vir ginia prosecu-
tors to determine their sentiments on the 
question of using an information s:rstem 
as an equal alternative to the gl'end jury 
for felony prosecutions . He would uelcome 
hearing from you on the subject whether or 
not you are a prosecutor , and especially 
if you have had some experience in crim-
inal defense trial work. 
On January 17, 1959, Professor Whyte par~ 
ticlpated in the Tidewater High School 
Forensic l·Jorl{shop held on the campus of 
'!iil1iam and i·1ery under the sponsorship of 
the Department of Speech. Professor ' --!hyte 
gave, as part of a round-table discussion 
on debate tactics, an explanation of the 
'hows ' and ' whys' of refutat ion and rebut-
tal. He noted, among other t hings, a close 
parallel between the rebuttal tactics ad-
vocated by debate authorities and those 
advocated by trial experts. 
TIle NeYlsletter sug~ests that when you 
are in a 1al'T sc:1001 or other ]a r ge library 
you may be interested in looking at Sec-
tion 2 of Chapter_ VII , at page 101, of 
John D. Falconbridge on Conflict of Laws 
(1947), entitled "Cormack on Renvoi, Char-
acterization and Preliminary ~uestion.1I 
It is probably fair to state that he 
praises Professor Cormack's article in 
t he Southern California Law Review through 
slight criticism. :Falconbridge is Dean of 
the Osgoode Hall Law School at Toronto. 
Mr. 1, .illiam T. Prince , Lecturer in Lal'J, 
attended the meeting held in vashington, 
7) . C., December 11, 12 by the Administra-
tive Law Section of the AmericBl1 Bar Assa-
ciation. The meeting was the First In-
st.itute on Practical Problems Before 
Feder al Administrative Agencies. 
lire T:lOmas G. l1eeker, General COlm-
sol of the Securities and Exchange Com-
mission addressed the Administrative 
Lau class taught by ar. Prince on No- . 
vember 21st concerning the current prob. 
lems facing the S. E. C. and the oppor-
tunities of employment with Federal Ad-
mini~tr3tive Agencies. 
The first forma t ive meeting of the 
Pre-Law Club, a group of undergraduate 
students interested in stUdy.Ulg law, 
has been held with S. J. Baker , Presi-
dent of the .student Bar Association, 
and ~)avid C. :i.i.ittenhouse , Vice-Presi-
dent, mal~ing pertinent comments to 
these in attendance. This is a current 
project of the Student Bar Association 
alid for the interim has been left in 
t he hends of constitutional drafting 
and organizational committees. 
The Student Bar Association is happy 
to annOlmce that a sign has been placed 
in front of Bryan Hall on Richmond Road 
reading, "i1arshall-Vlythe School of Law 
of the College of v.illiam and Mary -
Nation 's Oldest Law School .. 1779." 
This sign is a result of the initiative 
of the Student Bar Association and the 
efforts of the President of the College. 
Mrs John U .. Hollis (B.CoL~ '49) has 
been appcinted Acting United · States 
::Jistrict Attorney for the Eastern Dis-
trict of Virginia. 
!':jr. Frank V. Ennnerson (B.C.L. '58) 
of Surry County has been appoirited an 
assistant attorney general for the Com-
momveal th of Virginia . Announcement 
was made of Nr. EIl'IITerson's appointment 
this month. He 'to1SS formerly assistant 
secretary of the Alcoholic Beverage 
Control Board, and in h:ts new post will 
be assigned to the A. B. C. Board. He 
r eplaces John Y.noHles , an assistant 
attorney general who was transferred 
to Attorney General Harrison's 1mme-
dia te staff. 
